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Ltt tfGreed Jcrori for June Tctm.1863
Bn..iioid- - V. is. fl .it.
Brady David Hebv. ling.
Burnside Daniel (joi iiiidi, J. T. Our-man- ,

M. K. Snvder.
Client I. Xewpher. '

CVai-Si-l- Fmtioi- - Short.
C.iwi iisnlle- - Hfiirv Kern.
FWgusoii-- D. W. ih.y!, W. W. Bell,

W. n.Kfni-h- .

Oirsid Jumin Ten, Win. T. McCorkle.
:.,i,i. I... fr.

Karlhinis-l'Hli- ick Widen, White. "ip, uearneld county, bounded

Knox. Win. E. McCor- - " lo.wu; ' Poa' "nf
,., n.,1i1..uMa,.M emending by lh..uiae billington
. , ......
Joidnti Patrick G:il;g.n.

,
j

Lawrence L. F. Irwin, Win. C. Foley,
Milton McCride.

Pike 8amuel Long.

Jfun.mtor JuneTeruf, 1W3. ""?d' Joi
friRbT KtSk..

Bccaria Qtcrge lieWme, Jolin Hon-r- .

Bfll John Baker.
Biign John W Kyler, John J'lowti,

Brtlarid FmiuI.
BradHrd S. P. Wil.on. Malthew

coe Abral N'n Peuicn, Joxhua liraltiu,
Biooni John Mclntvro.
Ilrad K degrees etutSOU perches to

Sohrck, Dale, Kuk, Nuthm iol
40 degrees

Burnaido Fulton, ploo of beKinuip. containing
MulloLrh riuMon. JoiJI1 percuea anu

I(M;uliouph
Cheat Wilnon Wood.
Clearfie.ld James Ltavy, Wo Alexao

der, K V Spackruan,
Ciuiarenavillo John V Dnle.
Covington Lawrtnre Flood.
Decatur Cyrenua Ilof,
Fercuwn Cortes Bell, Daniel Koozer.
Giraid Humphrey, of 40

Sohope.
OraliaQ) Tlezekiuh Lanna berry.
floahen Ephraitn Kliaif.
Oulicfa rlyjvcaier Hill.
Knox Conrad Buker.
Lawrence G D S B Jordan,

T D Peoples, Owen Campbell
B Kyler, Samuel to sugar lunds

Joseph Denning.
rike Moses u use.

TennJohn Floral.
Wood irard Thomas Mtthea.

WEEK.

Beccarla Israel Cooper.
"Heil II L Ilerxleisoii, Frampton Bell.
Bngg M L Ltirnadi.
Blotmi John Smith.
Jlrtdf.ird Ti.oit.ax Kiley.
Bidy--Oeorg- e Koib.
rStirnaidi'Snnii'el iliinin.
Cliet Oemye Hole.
Cleat field C -- per Lie(oldt, A M Hills.
Cjvlngion Jotiti Oormii)t, Sitmtiel
dmonin, Jaroes
Decatu- r- Dvid S Geurhart.
Fox Geo W Clinton. Jus McCiellan.
(loahen Ellia lrin. Thompson Read.
Gulioh liunmiel, Caleb Cpen

kier.
JorsiRn E?kiel Tatteraon.
Knox Iaao Mays,
Karthaua Joepb Votheia. Charles

Schnarr.
LawTnoe lame Lytle. Jon Niclols,

Aughenbaugh Wilson llcrei.
Morna slian Havtnl.
Kew Washington Jatui Feath, Reu-

ben N'eiman.
Penn David T Sharp. Elah Johnson.

Austin KHne.

rpp.IAL LIST for Juue term, I8C3--

try carina vi.
McNsughton Csrson rs.

6. Bsukey ts.
J. Campbell vs.
R Wal'.aoe vs.
BebatlTs Hairs ti.

Kerhn va.
"pans TI.
Johoftcn ts.
Kd TI.
Leonard ti.
Dubois ts.
Leonard vs.

Cstboart for bi tv
a.

MePbaron vs.
Lee V fauiphell ts.

Whiutid vs.
Shiralj ts--

WUioa vs.

MorfAo
SECOND

Fotter
tJriaa
Hoop
Reid A Co.
Patehla
foreay

Tlteb, Boynton ml.

Lanibora
Patohio
B. Grab am

L. Bloom
Calebs r
Katroff

W.iam McKea
Bingham A Uoo4

IrTis
Pruner
Brcier

Utratter A Prrer
Kratser A Barrer

Mays
MoFsrlaad A

Borabaugb.
Bolce
Har'.bora
flaiurs

H H
Ivferi at.

A Kaphart
Kriuer a Adm rs
Jo. ah
K N Sabina

0 -- ,

TI,
TI.
TS.
TS,
TS.
TS.
TS.

as. ts.

W

TS.
TS.
TS.
TS.
TS.
TI.
TS.
TS.
TS.
TI.
TS.
Ta.
TI.
TS.

TS.

vs.
TI.

Tonsrd
John
John Briel
E. illiaina
6warrs A Kncscr

Beans
E Mc&arvey
Lioc&rd Gaines

Reed
Sbaw Oden
D.ilcn A'Davii

Bauin ol.
Seyler

Jobs WhiteslJs
Hoekenberry
Robiaon c nl.
Pntahin st al.
Wtitesidl
V'sld

WEr.
ShotTs

BUnohard ei ei
I!jrlon
Kayboro

Albert A Brolberi
Lam born
Antes

floss, sen.
Patobin
Tbompion
V'illhelm

Jordan's AJta'rs
Uujck al
L Wsld
Tbomaa Been
L A Weld

UouU
MeKeao A Kyler

Fagan
tburaios

CanGeld t--

Kollin
Cumminga

Leonard A hodky
Ten Kyek
Uainea

K ratter A
Wbitoom A Bon
Haird d Bean

Mi ore
Maors A Pauley

National Hotel,
MAINE STREET, CURWENSVILLE, PA.,

A. MASON. Proprietor.
tpilIS long eitabllshsd and weil known II 0--

JL TEL, aituatad in west of lbs town,

bed to pramleet, snd truaty
U always be sa fcaai. Cbsvei moderate.

ftb, li, 1M.-A- L

SHERIFFS 8ALE8. and five len'u perches lo a poit, thenen Also, a certain (met of land situate !n
t . 1 L At I A )'JU Pit'b lAUnchiti f1..a..l.l .... .. 1 - . j

T VIRTL'K of sundry write of ItnH Fa- - l'""1 ,OM,n ... a'0 . " ".(,'. iisued out ..f ih rourti o( Common perches to a post, ineno by Isaac . am- - ninjiv niugHr, me soutnwest corner
1 1, p. of Lancaster and Clearfield eiumiee, to pole souln fU degree WMI 190 anu nve aurvry in nine uusiavus m,i;raupn,
m directrtl, there will be opined to Pt'BLIC perches to place of beginning, beiriff ' uenoe by land now of Abraham bnyder
PAl.K, the urthoime In borough of Clar-- ; part of tract atranted in the name of et 1-

-1 and one-tent- h perches to post,
gcin, nn RMuiaay loa iaio nay 01 June Dell. l jot IUnMOOClV. ThewhoUof the tract
1 o (,;, j--

. m., me following iteul ,,,!, ,,,,; ,:;.,-"j-- m

All thnKc five tract, or pirci of land situate and 32 fche. Sei-- d

in ( itaint'Id cmnly. Plate of fcnnaylvania boun-dpdan- d

dcfrribed nfollowa: In. 1 he one there
of, culled "I'lainfield," aituate in Ilercaria town

Jas. and and desert- -

Withe.ow. 1..

For

Co.

ths

.

and

&0 aVartvtft SiOO rebca a a poet, thfuoe kj
landaof llnrraan M'hitmer aoutb 6V

42 per Lei to a pout, them n by lamia ot" Xbotnai
nurtb 40 degrees weat 2H2 pcrobea

a hemlock tree, thenue by the next described
tract norlb 60 dugreea east 230 , ercbea to a doe- -

XlstofTratle ."S' b ur"or1 of AjHm

Uocdlellow,

Wodward

ddgreeawent

biliincton

auuu cniicu uruuitHi buuio 41 (lfgroue vtiH
21U perebes to tie place of beginning, coutuiu-in- g

43 aerea and HO perebea and allowance.
2d. Another thereof, called "Greenlnnd," ait

uute id lieccana tiinriip, UieartieM comity
nforeauid, bounded and dcaeribed h fullonr, to

. vtiuuiu a, .luicniuuvgnuvuniM Diiru- -

ding by the tract above described south 60 de-- ;

Kiee e; l .30 perebea a hemlock, thenoe by
limdii of Thomaa Martin north 40 degrees west

lrf)iH tfk il nr.Ht lh,inA l,v Unit. tF .T.,n.k
Chi wtian JJu vl:, Thos Wayno, Iluell north 40 a

Jae?.l Jon Wni i. W. port, tbrnce by laodn now or late of
Lfinp;. KichurdfOd aouth east 320 perches to

E Fullmer, Dm id jr, lhe 43S acres

lUvU Vm at a J aiiowanca.

sico.nd

W

B

liiiaai

Chr

A

E

Kmith

Leonard

M

d

A

tt

A

at

WM.

end

tbe

v'
01

ei

at ib

to

to

la
3d. Anntlitr tbrrvof, situate on the waters of

(. learnein rreex, in ine townenipoi joraan.in
the cnutity of Clearfield aforesaid, culled "Fred-- !

erica," bounded and described aa follows, to wit:
j beginning at a maple thence by lands of Thomas

Billington south 60 degree weit "06 perches to a
' cbentnut, thence by lands of Iraac Wampole
north 40 degrees west 320 perches to a pout,
thence by lands of Peter Kuhn north SO degrees
fax ZoO percnes to a beacli tree, thenoe by lanrtt

Abraham Mitchell o Wampole eouth degrees cast 82Q per

Kyler,

Henry

McPharoa

John

Blanehard

ches to plaoe ut beginning, containing 433 acres
aud 153 ercbes, with aliowa ca.

4ih. Another tlieieof, culled "hexing ton," ait
uate In Jordan township afuresuid, bounded and
described us follows, to wit: Beginning at a
beach thence by lands of Frederick Fate;, south
60 degrees wett230 perches to a post, thence by
land of Ebencr.er ltrAnbiim north 40 HprnAN

Morria John Uoover, west 320 perches a tree, theoc by
ALraham

Holt.

Jsmei

Oobd'sndrr

A'eeder

Co.

Harvey

tenth

of John binger north 60 degrees en it 230 perch-
es to a pine, thence by lands of John Dunwoody
south 40 degrees eavt 320 perches to the oegin-- I

uing, containing 433 acres aud 1S3 perches and
alluwaooa

th. And the other thereof, called "Rich Grove"
rituate in Jordan townrbip, nforecaid, boonded
and described as follows, to wit: Beginning at a
beach tree thence by l.inds of Issao Wampole
fnuth 60 degrees west 2.10 perches to a beach,
thenoe by lards of Poter Kubn north 40 degrees
west 320 perches to a pine, tsence ty lauui ot
Janaihun Jonei norlb 60 degrees east 230 perch-i- t

to a post, ibence by lands of William Hunter
aouth 40 degreci east 320 perchei to the place of
beginning, c mtiiining 433 acres and 153 per-
ches and allowance, fceutd and taken in exe-

cution and to bs sold aa the property of Joseph
Puney and Charles J. Pusey.

Also, a cerium tract or piece of gronnd men-

tioned an j in a certain mortgage, o

in Bojrga township, Cleurfield county, be-

ginning st a port in tbs William Yard surrey
tliccce extending along lunda of Alexnndet Stone
south 12 perches to a post, thence along lands of
William Irvin eaat 106 perchea to a post, thence
north ICO perches to a post, and tbence along the
said William Yard surrey weet 143 perchea more
or less to the place of beginning, containing KM)

acrvi and IU3 perches and allowance. Seized
and iu execution and to bs sold as the pro-
perty of Samuel Powell.

Also, a certain lot of ground situate in Kyler.
town, Morris township, Clearfield county, suppo-
sed to contain about j of an acre, with a large
Manslou lluue and btable erected thereon aud
bounded on tbo west by road, on them nil and
east by land of Joseph Pnttor, and on the south
by an alloy, heiuj the same lot of ground pur
chimed of Jmepb Potter. Seized and ukea in
execution and to be lold si tbi property of 0. V.
Wilder, decesied.

BY virtus of sundry writs of Fieri Faeia; li-

med out of the lame court, and to me direc-
ted, there will bs eipotcd to PUBLIC SALE, at
the mine lions and place, tbs following described
Keal Estate, to wit :

Two certain lota of ground aitnate in the bor-- ,
rough of New Washington, ClearSald county-O- ne

lot bounded on the east by atrcet, cn
the south by street, on the west by lot of
Reuben. Mcman, aud north by lot belonging to
aebool bouaa, with a two atory Frame Dwelling
llonsi, itb tote room, and Prams Stable there-
on etei ted. The other lot bounded on lbs aouth
by lot of Metboditl parsonage, on the want by

atrcet, on the north by lot of War. Feath,
and on tba cant by lunds of Joseph McMurray,
deceased, with a two atory Frame dwelling eruo-te- d

IbiT'on. Soiled and taken in exeuution aud
to be ald as tba property of Jamei Dowlcr aud
Jacob U Ake.

Auo, al! that certain tract of land situste In
Goihen township, Cloai field oounly, bounds 1 aa

.followas Beginning at a chestnut oak, being 70
' perchea went from tbe old whits oak, down, the
'aoatbrait corner of warrant Ho. 18S4, thence
north 64 percbtl to whits oak corner, 20 perchei
being on warrant No. IK 18, tbence north 66 de-

grees weit 60 perchei to a white pins, tbencs
north 67 perches to a double hemlock corner,
tbence weal V7 perches to a whits oak corner,
tbence south 166 and four-tent- h perchei to

place

mora or less, and being pnrta of warrants Nos.
iy 15 and lcS4, having a amall Orchard sni Log
Rouse aud Log Barn thereon. Seized and taken

' in execution and to aold as tba
Ellis K. Livergood.

Also, all that certain tract litu- -.

ate in Jordan township, Cleat held couni y,
being purpart D, in the proceedings in the cill dam
partition of the Tusev lands in said oouns ftb. Also,

jasvoui friends, to the publle, that part
prepared to aceommodaie may los foll.

Ample, 'A.-,-- .. the above mentioned
attendants

ecution properly
illiain 1'uney.

B1

i

acre
and tHken in ex

and to be aold as the
w

rirtus of sundry writs of Vsndift'oiii i'jrpo- -
nai, iasned of tbe Court of Common

l'icai of Clearfield eouuly, and to me diroctcd.
;bw wifl be exposed to PUfU.IO BALK, attbu
Court honae in tbe borough of Clearfield, on Mon-

day tbe 16lh day of June next, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., the following described Kanl Knlato, vu :

Two certain tracts of lard situate in Covington
township, Clearfield county, the one bounded
north by tbe public, ro.id lending from Karthaus
to Clearfield, on the west by the public road lead-
ing to John Bitrniny's, ond on the aouth and east
by land? of Leon Con rid, with a story framo
houBO 24 tT 32 feet, and frame stable thereon
erected. The other lot boitntloil on the nouth by
the pulilio roud leading lrnm Karthaus to Clear-fiei-

on the outt by lot of John Briel, and on
tbo north aud wct by land of John Muiton, with
vtugocmaker shop thereon erected. Also, on all
the defendant's in a certain tract of land
situate in karthaus townshig, Clearlielil county,
bounded by lands of P. A. Karthaus, (Jeo. Ktner-ic-

Pat ton A Irvin, and the Susquehanna river,
containing about 375 acres, mure or lean, 6 acres
of which is cleared, with small house erect d
thereon, and oil well. Seised and taken in exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of Joseph P.
.Mulson

perches

Clearfield

Michaels,

Clearfield con-

taining

ALL that of situate fn George and
Clearfield and dcri- - west, zed and ex-be- d

as commencing a the sold as
sou'hwest corner of warrant no. oo, m 0i,n ti ten.
north 61 degrees east 114 perches more or less
to s post, tbence north 34 degrees wivl 19

to prst, thence west C7 p ri h imore oi less,
to beach trfe, thence ninth perches, more or
lens, to placo of hcginninr, p 4?
more or being pari nf warrant No. 4310, und
being part of tbo lands conveyed to D. King.'b.

by V. R. Groggs, el. al., trurti es of the Uni
Mates Land Company, dated .Nov, IroO.

Seized and taken in execution and to be sold

con-
taining

BO'-- .

the of B. 6. Davenport, eA,?V.''0! a

Jason Wedswortli, deceased.

a of in - c,'r,,,,i', !

Clearfield containing townhiiil',
or a 5 or

si tract warranted
and taken in and to sold as Hughes, with

tns ot provomer)ts ,
ling aud J. A. llezurty, building committee.

of in
Beccaria townships, Clunrfield coun-
ty, as : 1st. tract of land situ-
ate In towurhip aforesaid, beginning at
a post acd by lands of n

0 degrees TOO perchei to a
post, (bene lauds of an.ilh
s9 degrees 43 to a post, by
lands of Thomas Billington norlb 40 degrees
west 303 perches to a post, north 40

wett 207 perchea to a dogwood, and
by lands of Adam called
41 degrees 332 perches to of beginning,
containing 47,1) aud perches, end

.u ,,0,t degrees
a and . , i -

A the same Iol
ibip and uforeaaid.beginniug at to

to h to s
eouth to a said said

poet, inence lanas ot mourns i
degrees perches to a post, north
60 enst perchea to a post, tbence
landa of Katbaniel Kiehardsnn south 44 degrees
east perchea to contain-in- ?

2(H) and allowance.
Fye Eli

a on lot Eli
creek, lot at

as
Her , . . , ...

Tborras Billington south 60 west
to k, tbence land Isaac W

north west perches to post,
north perches to a

Issue eouth 40

perches to
ntug, containing acrea

'
in
at

ce
iu o.i to .

or tree, land
60 and

to
to beginning, containing 1 3D acres

of of
''Lexington," in name of

6th. that on

to
a , j ,

a

f
,

a
oy to

a
a township,

commencing a
hv f.f

1....... .. .

a ,:".. u ,OKror"
beginning, containing

' AT h r ' "

property

r

8 to containing

'ma nA n

east

ginning old 105
ot ne,

degrees degrees
of

perohes
degrees

to

travelling
sow all bounded

....

of

out

two

'Bellmout,"

by residue Ouatavus Riahbuugb
south 140 perches post, thenoe

west 121 oue to
hue, thence by

140 perches bugar beginning,
containing allowance,

of in of
onuph the fa 100 having

outbuild
and thout of cleared

ihfrfton. SoizoJ taken in execution
to na property of W.

(.'urry.
Also, certain of

Chest township, county,
about cleared,

bounded A. II.
Pearc", the on tbe

William Wood and
Plunk House erected 16 by 24
fe-t- , and Seued

taken execution to as
the properly of David

Mottund Toier.
of ia

Beeenria township, county,
about 1'tree-fourth- s of an
two Frume (louse

and Stable thereon erected, bounded by
Pickets on the

certain tract land Fox lds of Dillen others on tho
township, county, bounded South and taken in

lullows: at hemlock to bo
er.ee Rickets and Kie.kulM.

perch-
es

101
cuiitniriip

lcs,

ted ii,

lo
4.r)

in

J.

ol

certain situate in
township, Clearfield

b'6 or bounded by
l.tte L Pearoe, Wood,

others, two House,
iurn, about moe

therecn. Seiied
,

property administrator of,"' ,."'u.' ine
cr,v Micliaels.

Also, tract land Oulich A!'' f tr,M;:t '",d in
tewnrhip, county, one Uradlord Clearfield county,

less, having building thereon elected taining about leas, being
Janosville and school of lnger in

be of Georpo the iui- -

property joeepaiiuriey, Abraham erected, bf ins the

Alsc, cereral certain tracts land situate
and Jordan

follows certain
Beccaria

extending lhomas
west

by lfrn.an
west perchei

de-

grees thence
Kubn,

east placo
acres luu

thence
tbencs Wampole

place

Qustavus

acres

tuining

fa.

execution the proper-
ty Shirey.

certain situate,
Brady township, Clearfield county,
eyUsnin, beginning

degree east along
Eli 117 perches

degrees
W. Reynolds and Duobp

Turnpike, thence
K0 decree east rid turnpike

ana aoout rcres aearea to eaitalongwith outbuildings erect- - turnpike lb perches
2d. tract in town- -' 'H'"'" et of

the .5 degrees east
aatd dogwood, and extending by tbe tract soul degrees east 151) feet

50 perches turnpike thereabout
ny norm

west
degrees 188 by

1P9 of beginning,
acrea 136 and

at.

to

!S. pi to
on

ed

on
degrees

Heberling,
degrees

lot ICO
cl.l ti

of tract perches to of
land degrees east along

of tbe in 1G0 to ot Hi F.
hip aforesaid, "Fredorica," lurnpjke d.vreesat 1T I,. i.p

of
perches by of

40 343
60 degrees cast 240

by land of
east S43 the

4t5 and bl

40

to

of

to

'l
207

to

of the

240

of

degrees, to
containing more or

the undivided
4th. ai.o. iittiiery, in township,

township, nforoaid, beginning w''h one quarter an acie
tbence south iO west oeionging.ar.u as

eight-tent- perchea to thei of folio!: oil the r.oi by turnpike, on
norm west we.st and 111 bv lot

sugar by of Singer
north degreea east 216 eight tenth perch-
ea pest, aouth eaxt 3.18

place of
and tract land

surveyed lbs Peter

Also, all piece of ground situate
cl

tbe of tbe run
ine ine

of at 240 A ot
from on of

68
374 6S

103 68 Connelley, containing one
22 enst 2S0 iroprovenients

to the of in
of by tbe to bo

by 32

aoiu sain sata ana
tuereon bouse stuble,
Also, tract of laud in the same

at on the of the
Clearfield ereek. line

:

thenae perches to cbe.t-- l "J","":... .Z
nut of Zrj?"Zr.?.r'
i.rna una and 1)im wum

bs of

of

and

east place ef
ana on Hie by tho last

premises,
Knr1il ikitli iu..v mawa

1 r to

tbe ., by boT

Of J.
:

earH a. ... a. . t a a
' a t IsJ

co ,

de,- - '
" '- j ., . on ine ol in --

nn n) corn- - ono, thence scnth to a
John st thence south 105 to

50 north to the
40 tWO.tlllt h uprelisj conLRininir nf an

by 40 east of
a

east 4(J h'Z "ter
a t.y Dunwoody i,... . .

ence, up

thenoe of

and tenth
post on land of Bex

100 acres

id acres
Jloune sod Barn and

!nd G.

a tract situate
con

acres, 40
on
east

Kouth a

and
and in and be sold

W. S.
a certain tract land situate

acre,
with

lands ot haiio and

fit)

ecution and property
j I.Mac

acres,

.
ants.

! a tract of land
county,

aero, less,
land of A. J. Wru.

with a Plank
Log 'JO acrea, or

, leas, and
prop.

'
,ilUBtesituate

sere,
acre,

rhureh part a of land
Seiied execution j name

hereon

loutb

south

1

tract

same levied on under "So,

March term, lsG2. Seized and taken
in and be aa

Isaac
Also, a tract land in

Teun
s tbnnoe

North one land of
Eye

80 west lands
tches

south
73

lowance nav.ng usa, ince r.orlh TS
house, barn, other

thereon post, north
certain of hnd l').ig John Hoover
county afore-- 1 po.st, north feet

above post, 1

dereei post
Aturun

tbence

place
nerchca

am-
pule degrees

degreea begin- -
perches.

poet John

per-

ches
part

thereon

Peler

north

north

tract Kishs

ing,

story

and

con-mor- e

more
house.

68,

post,

turnpike, north 75 120 leet
post and corner of lot of John
thence 12 west

feel tost. north 75 dee.
fn.l tola ll.it-..Ttnf- f en I

being called "tireen Land." i 75 corner Fye,
3d. Also, certain tract situate south 12 of Fye

Jordan corner of e
called bounded 75

folluwa: a thence lands i

Lemlo.

beech,

'
north 5 GO feet plaee of

116
!er-s- , about 10 acres under cul-
tivation.

Also, of a cer
. t,nt.,f fliiuntn lam i situate Penn

Jordan county about of of
a post, 2is and ground tueieio

post, by lan J a th the
itreinnam uogroca pereuea of Kusael on

tbence

thence

being largir culled

Kuhn.

part

land

Log Barn

known

thence

and

half part

.lohn
the east lot of Eliaha Fnnton

Also, a lotsit'iate in Penn town-
ship, bounded on the north by turnpike,
on the west by an alley, on the south
land Ruisell, and the eait by
Tannery lot Lllt4ia Fenton, con-
taining about one fourth of an a c:o with

north side publio d fmm Alexan- - a two story frame house and frame stable
aer ioraing viiirge m men nope, in thereon eree'eti 'tcwnsblp Beccaria, commencing point j , j pnnn
feet stone tbe west bank Clearfield

?h,P. lounufltl sou by the turnpike, enstcreek, thence aouth degrees west 129 feet,
thencs 22 degrees feet, tbence south an ooh by an west by lot
degress eat thence north James about
east 50 thence south degrees feet fourth of on acre, with no

pluce beginning, bounded eust by prop- - thereon, seized taken execution
erty James Ilegarty, aouth publio and told as the tajopeity of John
road, west ftt street, and north by other) Kimspl,
pniperiy liegarry rney,
Laving

6tb.
maple west side

fthiii la knnnr4iil land
m.

tons corner, east 13B . -- ..''',
oak and lOO

r.Areh.a a ImvKnrA.

j land

j

,

perches beginning, j

acres, bounded south
described and having erected
a w

20,

of an of the
ol Itli

' Public at tbe
7th. all right on tb

Jaiaea and wife, in S, , 0116 lYeit.
page to the water on all bis land by a property to wit

that .:....! T sa..v vcivniu IT", Ul IHIIU PI UlwwV iov.u
that of hind alluate in 'r. Pa. Hounded ai follows:

or county and " h'b
a. 80 LT ,

.. side uearuciu creek, net

st beech (dow 44 degree, east feeter Kuhn 6 degrees west feet ar thence stone, therce 44 west place
West o aura.
thence B north hounded north, and south by Wil- -

2SH to thence Alexander, with a unst-Jli- ll thereon arect-5- 0

perches rUn T. "Vi
inence John south ri..,a.M .Zi "l

who

safe

run,, icet

to by

being

other

betold the

laud

56 acres
the north by

on by
by vVood

thereon
Orchard.

Homer
A.

Also,

Tavern

north,

the

Also,
Chest

more

story

cleared taken

the
isev.

premises Ji.

to sold
of

tbence north by of
134

Erie
tilotig

1G0

l.G

described west

along
to thence

lllrknrT

part Lli

Clearfield towa- - the
ihence north ea,t

rnnif maple,

east
acre

cleared

in,i

degrees oounuea

son

degrees

south

by
certain

of on
lot

weet bV tt,l(.V. alley,
degrees

said

there- -

east

EDWARD PKRKS.Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office, Clearfield, May 1803.

Orphans' Court Sale of

IN CLEARFIELD

nX VlRTl'E order Orpban'i
bust Lourta

undersigned will expose

Also, conveyed deed of! Cuu,t "iTV"' otC"r6'U'
Hegarty recorded Book 10111

HOI, rails ,na. ;". d'iribed

piecs Clearfield

ty. and consisting of"two tracts partsof Woodward town.hip, .foresaid,
tracts follow. part contuinine "ibfd '.'!"!" 2 liT

and
Dunwoody, and

rederick Beate,
and beffinniDff.

puipart decrees lands
west post

and twc-ie- nth '17 prer:
posi, .1

0"titining
Beginning

still

and
and

name

and

and
Pennington

and

and

per.

said

waters feel

beginning,

and

feet,
feet,

and

COUNTY.

warranted in of .loteph Harrison
TERMS One-ha- In band balance la two

payments with interest, to bs
by bond and mortgage on tha

THOMAS MAYS,
May 27, 1863. ?.rdia.

Sharif); Halr Drfsslntj.

that Old II Hara -- u.L 3.tS ,e"h. .u- - .1 .... " " ; , r. of,'.,- - II, iuna IhflVA IMaklinn.J ... n 1... .. 1 I . I . 1 . Z.

v i. .... . .. , j i r r . T ' " .u ,vi mi, U linn niv.nuuui gi dh riiumeu in on oi Hang, too u tu nrs
,C1 !w."a'oaalM' na ""P"""' "'B I " 'i itiusi weiran- - Jerome; to Belcins, extending 80 along tba p,ri u the moat perfect eau.faotion to allpropri.tor respertfully snnounee. to bis nu-- 1 ted in the name ot iVier Kuhn. The " f said creek 40 feet down the said bank who may deairs bit professional soMleei.

and other 292
as

v- - jit

interest

A

Witmor
thence

a:ne

uui4

by

h

Sale

minie

1UB

feet

acrei and at Lrom tB con,,0f Ibedam bow eieeted bv Charlei Clearfield. A mil A. 'ti.
; ing u ineroirou. i.

small

certain

oemer,

pott

north

Elui.

equal annual se-

cured

and

"'"',a render

L . . JUUZ. all tha r .ht h dul : liASwlKIj Ifl H llil.i- - --- - - " " " -ueeotl I now rw ; .,7.7
downl Kuhn "'"anaer and wif, rscordaa IB Boos Tlsutii. ot the pesos

.i8r..f ?.if 1-- ' ! m' 10 r,, wur 08 hU ,Dd k' Co, Pa.,degrees to a post, a mUl daut. BeliJ and takes la exeontioB aal will attest promptly to allKbBsiB.H .ntruitHby John Towr north 40 degree east 1 o be Kid as tbe prorny of Ckarle J. IMsey. a. rs n Msrb as, im--. pt

5,000 Men,
YCTn3 c4 B0Y3 on U supplied with

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS

at RBIZKN9TE727 BR0.1. A CO., whsra It

TO BE
Bold at prloes that will Indus all to U

By devoted Interest W the CLOTH INO ESTAB-

LISHMENT tba universal satisfaction wbiob has

been given has tnduoed them to inlargo their
STOCK, wblcb In quality and ecleotjon, Is now
Inferior to none

IN PENNS YL VA NIA
Coma, and you can bars

BY OKi)ER,
All kinili and styles of Clothing at aearly ens

half

OF THE
Prieei usually asked at other Stores.

Clothing good enough to salt tbe

GOVERNOR,
Or any other man.

the plaes, In the MANSION
II0U.SK, oppoaite tba Bank.

REIZENSTEIN BROS. 4 CO.
Clearfield, April 8, 1R63, 3m.

RICHARD MOSSOFa

MALM HIT
FOREIGN and DOM3TIC GOODS,

Clearfield, Pa.

MUSLIX3 at Sensation prices
DELAINES at Sensation prices
COBUROS al Sensation prices
ALPACAS at Sensation prices

Juet roirKl at MOSSOPS'.
GINGHAMS at Sensatija prices
CHINTZ
PRINTS
GLOVES
CRAVATS

SHAW 15
BONNETS
COLORED I

muslins;

at
at
at
at

al
at

All be at
LINEN at
CRASH at

at
FABLE CLOTHS at
FRINGE

LACE
HOSIERY
RIBBONS

MOSSOPS'.

CURTAINS

at
at
at

TIliM MINGS
of all kinds & at
in any qunn'ty I

Aiwavson at .
M al

SATTINETS at S?n-atio- n

al
JEANS At
VESTINGS at

j SHIRTINGS at

ri vn .ni. 1

aa Oats, Panti,
Vests,

Under Shirts,
Flannel Shirts,
Boots, Shoes,

Cap?,
for

HARDWARE'
as Saws.nails

Forks, Knives,
Hinges,

as Wine, I

rt : vi i. r at
vr i n, v J

Cogno,
FRUI'l S, as
Trunes, Rainins,

ic,

GROCERILS, say
Hams,

Shoulders, Sugar,
Mo1uhss, t'ollce,

Crackers,
Spices. Candle,

etc.

BLACKING
HOPES
POWDER
KHOT
LEAD

Sensation
SensRtiou
Sen-ati- en

Sensation

ices

WOSSOPS
Si?nsalion

at SunBStion prices

to bad

al

at
at

ut

Sensation
Sensation
Senna! ion
Sensation
Sursation

.
' '.

. . . . .
. . .

.

pi

at
J

prices

prices
at MOSSOPS'.

Sensation
SenpRtxil
Sensation

prices
prices

Sensation

hand KOofeOPS
CAS51 ERI1S Sensation

TWEEDS Sensation
Sensation
Sena'ion
Sensation

nxiii

Hats and

Spikes,

Brandy,

Figa, Filberts,

Flour,

CAPS

N0RR1S aunoonoes
Clearfield vicinity DCaCO

prices

prioes
price

prioei

prices

prices

prioes

pifcPB
prices

prices
prxes

at MQSSOI'!?.

setisalion prioes

Now sale at MOSOPS.

such

LIQUORS, such

latvey,
etc., eto.,

such

Tea,

Coal Oil, etc.,

at

at

at

at

at sensation

rinces

at MOSSOPS'.

sensation

at sensalion

prices

prioes

at MOSSOPS'.

at sensation prices

Always at MOSSOPS.
ienation
sensation
sensation
stiisution
sensation
sensation

prices
prices
prices
prices
prices

At the store of RICHARD MOSSOF.
MOSSOP

Always heeps on hand a full
assortment of all kinds of goods required
for the accommodation of the public.

Nov. 12, 1862.

LEVER FLEGAL,
TEREMIAH respectJully

and JUStlCe Hie

Alao. n.17

Lutheriburg, CUsrfield Co. Pa., wil
attend promptly to aU busineis entrusted to hi
ear. ApriM, Ibfl.

TUO.M as irm cLi LOirciI,
Attorney st l,sw.

Cfi" adjoining tba Bank, firmerly cnplsd by

J B. Mclnally, Eaq Market atrsat, Clearfiel-l- ,

Pa Will artn o Ollictione, Bale
'ettaala, 4c 27, ""J

HARTSW1CK & HUSTO;

MABKET Street CLEARFIELD V

KEEP constantly on hand a L'r;
and and well selected stock of

DRUGS and CHEMICALS
PAINTS OILS AND VANISH

PiRFtMhRY t TOILET ARTICLES.

BLANKS, BOOKS AND STATIONARY.

TOBACCO & SEGAK 3.

And a general assortment of VA7-.- '

ATIES fnd Fancy ARTICLE .

We reirselfnl!y Inrits a eaj.1, feel'.u.i or.,,
dent that we can supply the winti w xJ..
termi to their

HAKTSWICK A HUSr-J?--

Clearfield April 27th 1EC3. tf

NEW GOODS!
AFRESH ARRIVAL C--

Spring & Summer GccrL-
AT THE CHEAP CASH 8TO,.

Iam just receiving and opening a oaref .
selected stock of Spring and Summer gc . '

ol almost every (leacriptior-- .

A beautiful assortment of Prints and Vi
of the newest and latest ityles. Also

great variety of useful notions.
DRY-GOOD- S AJTD NOTIONS.

Bonneti, Ehawln,
Hits and Capl,

Boots and a large quantity,
Hardware, Qi.eeniwsrs,

Drugs and Madlcinsi,
021 and Paints,

Carpet A Oil Cloths,

GROCERIES,
Fish. Bacon and il?r,

. Mackerel In i 1 and a barrels.
of tbs beat quality, all of which will bs sold '
tbs lowest cash or ready puy prices.

My eld friends and the public generally, arc
respectfully invited to call.

EsT-- N. B Ail kin !" of (TA.Vuad anproTid
COUXTRT PB.ODOC taken In exchange
Ooodi.

ClearSsld, Jsss 18 1M1. Wit. f, IRWCi'.

$35 00
tbs entire cost for TUITION in u .PAYS populnrsnd success.!: CtOIMffiClAi

SCII00L in the country. Cpwnrus of TTfELvr
Hcxdred young tneo, Irom Ttvv eiobi differ
ent States, nave been educated for I isilsss tew

prices 'itbin tbe past tliree yars, e irce rf 5.f
prices L("n PJ 00K-KI;;PR- 3 a tsJt-'.r-.
1 Of

prices

prioes

prices

r"trlT

goods,

Shoes,

tsoeo CD
Inrnsd'ata! r cpon grtaunting, wbol.ow notlieg
of accounts wben they ssterwd the College.

jfSrilinister'ssons half price.
Students enter at any tim, and roy wLen

tbey please, without extra cLt tto.
For Catalogue", Sneciniensof Pen j)anr1.?p, k: 4

View of tbs COLLtliZ. enclose fire letter sUa.p
to JKNKINS A SMITH,

Kay 15, 61. ly. Pittahorgh, Fa.

VALUABLE TIUBER LANDS

For Siilc.
TITE attcrtion of persons dtslrcui ef prrobts

desirabl" Timber I.aniii U invited to tie
following tracts of InnJ lituatei in Kealing town-.hi-

Clinton cocnty, Pennsylvania, knows ai
the LORAIN LANDS, viz:

A certain tract, being N. S4C9, warranted In
tb r. rnme of Thomas Willing. oontainiLg tbcut
IlOU acres, situate on Birch Inland Run, at tbs
disiunce of 3 miics from tbs river, Laicg Well
timbered with Pino and Oak.

Also, another nu'ier trnct of land, iltus'.e at
the moutb ef Birch I.ilsno Run, on ths weet lice
tf the river, cotitainti g 1' acres and allowance,
and having a guod mfting beach thereon.

ti,For tcrmi apply to
O. L. REED,
JAS. B. ORAHAy,JLlrt

Clearfietd, July 30, 1862.

To the TrealdentB and Secretaries ef tho
rtnards of School Directors J

BY referanoe to ths Pennsylvania Scbool
for March and April, pagi 262 and

2V4, tt will be seen that tha Annual Certificates
of Presidents and Seeretrii.l are subject each to
ten cents tax. But by au amendment to tbe law,
passed March 3d, hit, ant now put published,
the I'sttip required U only a five cent on. It
will, therefore, be ths duty of the PresUeM to
attach to each Certificate a fir oent Uevtraiasot
Sump.

Th otXaen of the different Boards, will, al ear-
ly si may bo convenient, send to me ths Antoal
Ceriificnt. j, that tbe Schools ''Jluve been creri
and In operation according to law," ao thai I
may forward it to tbs Depirunent that toe war-
rant be iatued at cues for the biatrial' si are of
tha appropriation.

C. B. 8ANDF0RD, Co. Supt.
Clearfield, April 22, 1813. 3t

Goods !
REED, "WEAVER i Co.,

Are jait open-

ing a splendid lot of th most eart.fully selectod

vr brought to the planewhich tbey offer to

tbetr custoinora, and th publio generally, at tb
rery loweat figure tbe marlou w.lltlurd,

Nov. 12, 1802.

JfOTICE Js'oUoADMINISTnATOIt'ft of
have keen f untad the auu, i.ber ot

state of William tsshsfian, late uf Pellcfonta,
Ccntr eounty, dee'ti All parsina 'ndsbted to
aid eUte, am rs jacit.'d to Eiti initneuiat

payment, and dine baring c1i.hb -- ..ii.it va
sam w!!l pressc'. them duiy ttiU.an;icte-- j far
setliemefit a M. TOCCM, AAtn't.

B:ifaxt, fa-- , May , lfJ.


